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Missionary Fights In
Ar na of the Spirit

79-211
By Sara Hines Martin

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic. {BP)--Howard L. Shoemake has forced himself to
live again •
"
And it's been a painful struggle. There were days when, as friends prayed for his healing,
the Southern Baptist missionary with cancer would offer counter-prayers: II Lord , just let this
be over. Let me go home to be with you. If I must die, take me now and relieve me of all this
suff ring. II
It wa s more than a year ago when he said, "I have accepted the fact that I am going to die.
It would be a greater adjustment for ina if I learn that I will live. II
That time has Come. Doctors who originally gave the missionary to the Dominican Republic
a prognosis of three to six months, now say they don It knowhow long he'll live. Shoernak ha s
had to learn to live again.
Since June 26, 1978, when he learned he had multiple myeloma, cancer of the bone marrow,
-severe physical pain has been his enemy and companion. But he found the real battle ra.ged in
:tb.~t:enaof thee.pirit.
Shoemake, a big man and an activist, was unable to even put on his shoes. Instead of
of taking charge of his life and schedule as before, his schedule was dictated by how he felt.
Sometimes medicine made him "so dizzy he had to hold on to a wall to take only a few steps.
The man who had preaohed, sometimes daily, for the past 40 years, now could not preach at all.
Frustration threatened to overwhelm him. It increased with confinement to a wh elchair
-and being told: "You can't do-this; you can't do that. II In a state of desperation, he drove his
venfor four days, rather thanallowlngsomeone else to drive him. On the fourth day he lost
control of th vehicle and era shed tnto a palm tree. Slamming into the steering wheel, he broke
artb ,

Massive does of medtcatlon produced such deep depression that Shoemake feared he would
tak his Own life • He olearedaU lethal med1cinesfrom his home. Then, taking a worker and

a medical digest, Shoemake went through the warehouse of the medical
sponsored and did the same.

ol~nic

that his church

How, at 59, with the forces of pain and depreastons , has this missionary begun living again?
Several factors helped him cope withcancer~-'Twowere books which dealt with the patient's
.attftudes , Shoemake learned that when he received the pain rather than resist it, the pain seemed
to lessen. He also began to understand his feelings.
A Dominican friend read Shoemake Jeremiah 20:11 in a Spanish translation which speaks of
God as lithe Giant who is by our side. II Picturing this "Giant" by his side helped Shoemake to
feel stronger in coping with hurts.
-more-
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A turning point came in January 1979 when he and his wife,Dorothy Dell, spent hours talking with a doctor and his wife. This doctor with cancer was given a year to live eight years
ago. Spending time with someone who walked the same valieyof despair helped Shoemake
to begin to cope more effectively with his illness.
Shoemake's original plea, "Lord, take me home," changed to, "Lord, how can you use
me in this situation to serve you? 18 God answered. Shoemake now has a new and instant
rapport with people plagued with problems.
Every day, when he goes to the rehe:I::,Uitdth1kl center for therapy, he comforts those who
sometimes scream in pain--l1ke the ald~;$:dy \,IO')!\:l;;. "~;ihcl wept daily when therapists picked up
her arthritic body to put her into a whirlpool bath, Shoemake talked with her about how God
could help her with pain.
A few days later the woman said to the therapist, "1 have a secret." Then she stood and
walked out of the center rather than leavS.ng in her wheelchair.
"Do you want me to walk beside you?

l3

Shoemake asked her.

"No," she replied, "A giant is walking beside me. "

-30Adapted from "The Commts ston'' magazine, December, .1979
(BP) photos mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Richmond Bureau of Baptist Press.

Christ the Only Hope
In Cris is-Struck World

By Dan Martin

NEW ORLEANS (BP) --" Jesus Christ Ls the only hope" Ln the current critLcal world sLtuation,
a noted world statesman told Southern Baptist evangel1sm leaders here.
Charles MalLk, one of the s Lgners of the United Nations Charter, soberly told Southern
Baptist leaders that the "world sLtuatLon Ls crtttcal, We are facLng very serious lssues. We
may be heading toward a great turnLng point Ln history while we-sit here."
He chLded Amerlcans for seemingly being interested only in freedom for the hostages
held in Iran when there are "a half dozen problems infinLtely more important" to hLstory and
to the world.
"I beHeve that upon Christians today evolves the hLstorLc task of awakenLng the world
to the fact that ChrLst is the only hope. The full responsLbLlLty Ls on ChrLstians. And Bapt1sts
have a tremendous part to play in that," said Mallk, a Greek Orthodox.
MalLk, 73, from Lebanon, was pres Ldent of both the General Assembly and the Security
CouncU dur1ng many years of service in the UnLted .Natlcns , He also was co-chairman-wLth Eleanor Roosevelt--of the Human Rights Commission. Currently, he is professor emeritus
at the AmerLcan UniversLty Ln BeLrut. He also has been active In the "Here's L1fe" campaLgn
of Campus Crusade for Chr1st, InternatLonal,and serves on its executive board.
"To awaken the world to the fact that Jesus Christ is our only hope, ChrLstLans can do
three things," he sa id.

-more-
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"First, ls a deepenlng of our own Hves and trust In Jesus Chrlst. Thls means prayer,
Bible readlng, and repentance," he sald, adding that Christians also must seek repentance on
.ational scale because God calls on natLons for repentance as well as tndtvtduets ,
"Second, and more dlfftcult , ls to acque lnt yourselves wlth the hlstory of the church. That
way you get a sense of world Chrlstianity and htstortce.l Chrlstianity and not Just parochLal
Chrtattanlty , "

"Thlrd, and vastly more dlfflcult, I ask you to promote fellowshlp between yourselves and
other extsttnq Chrlstians In humlltty and compasaton and trust. I do not beHeve any ChrLstian
denomlnatlon today, any Chrlstian church, Is alone capable of facLng the magnltude of the
challenge, but I beHeve and am certaln that Chrtattans together can route the devU and hls
~rk. But, together," he saLd.
MaHk stunned the Southern Baptists wlth hts assessment of world condltions and Amerlcan
response to' Lt. ' He chasttaed Americans for preoccupation wlth hostages ln Iran. "AU I read
in thepaper ls about the has tages. If all you are concerned about ls the release of your
hostages, then the rest of the world Is confLrmed in Its optnton that you do not care about the
re s tof the world, only about yourselves," he declared.
He sald a number of problems are lnfinltely more important to the world and to history than
the release of 50 Amerlcan .,hostaq, 8S held in the U.S. embassy in Tehran •
,,'.

liThe fLrst thlng more Important is the questton of the flow of oU from theMLddls'East,"hesald.
''Elghty-fLve percent of the oU tn the world comes from there. The question ts how we preserve
the safety of the flow of oUto IndustrtaHzed nations."

--

,.

Another lssue, he sald, involves SovLet penetratLon Lnto the MLddle East. "There are two
questions: Is (the Ayatollah) Khomeini In power (In Iran)? If he is not, then who is 1" ,Mallk
say,;s he does notbelLeve KhomeLnL Ls ruler in Iran, but is the,"ruled, rather than the ruler."
He sald he beHeves the students--who are disciples of Marxlsm--are the real power.
, Another Lssue Ls the fa Llure. of Westerners to understand IslamLc thought and, the' resurgence
of'Islam, he said.
"For the fLrst time sLnce Pearl Harbor , this country Ls unLted as never before. ThLs moral
and poHtLcal unity that has been forged as a result of the crtsts Ln Iran is a God-send. Please
do not squander Lt ••• waste it ••• dissIpate it only on the release of the host~ges. It would be
a terrible waste lf thLsnationts unLty' were sold only for the release of the hostages," he said.
"

That unlty Lsnecessary, he
"At the rate by which you have
then congratulating yourselves
are in the mess that you are Ln

added, ifAmerlca Ls to be the power it must be Ln the world.
been retreating, doing nothLng, or doing prepLous little and
that you have done even thLs lLttle, Ls Lt any wonder that you
Ln Iran?" '

He crtttclzed AmerLcan belLeftha t the nation can withdraw lnto itself. "Fortres s .
AmerLca is finished'. Fortress AmerLca, much as you cherish that notLon, Ls an allusLon."
MaHk pointed to the fact that "every square lnch on earth Ls only 15 mlnutesfrom any other
place on earth and can be reached wLth tremendous nuclear power."
"Economically, it ls Lmpossible for Americans to withdraw from the world. There Ls no selfsufftctent country In the world today. Americans must face that fact."
-more-
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Mallk told Southern Baptist relLglous leaders that "great world confl1ct today is between
freedom and .total1tarienlsm. The Lssue Is-between the freedom of man and what lLberates him and
lLfts him up in his dignity and what enslaves hlm and diminishes his stature."
Man is being progresslvely enslaved today almost everywhere in all sorts of ways and nobody seems to care, he said. "The real issue Is not equaltty, nor development, nor justice,
nor peace. The issue is freedom. But the realm of freedom in the world keeps on shrinking
and shrinking and shrinklng every day. II
IIThere have been instances of free people getting enslaved, but Ln not one instance in the
past 34 years have there been enslaved people becomlng free. There are revolutions for
servLtude, but where are the revolutions for freedom?"
MalLk told the Southern Baptist leaders that they must wake up. liThe greatest secret weapon
--indeed the only weapon you have in America--is freedom, but yet the West does not want to
wield that weapon or to back it up polLtLcally or rrulttartly ,"
As he concluded his hour-long address, MalLk urged Christians everywhere to unLte so that
a II contLnuing moral and spiritual and intellectual message can be offered to this drifting,
thirsting world just about to go to pleces. The world is so hopelessly lost in humanism,
materlalLsm, relatlvism, cyntctsm , legalism, rationalLsm, atheism, self-worshtp ,"
II [es us Chris t Is the only hope for the world, II he concluded.

-30Government Official Meets
With EvangeILcals in Spain

By Martha Skelton

Baptist Press
12/14/79

MADRID, Spatn (BP) --A Spanish government officlal and evangeILcal pastors from throughout
Spain exchanged varylng vlewpolnts on church and state roles durlng a conference held at the
First Baptist Church, Madrld ,
The hlstorlc sesslon would not have been posslble wlthout the lessening of restrictions
on religious Uberty of Spanlsh laws In recent years.
CatholLclsm remalns the state re11g10n of Spain, and nearly 99 percent of the people conslder
themselves at least nominally Catholic.
"I want a chance to exchange ideas ." the offlcial, Eugenio Nasarre, director general of
reILgion for the Spanish government, told the pastors in his opening remarks.
EvangeILcal spokesmen pointed to improved religiOUS lLberty under current laws, but also
to abstraction In the law which have led to varying interpretations. They questioned Nasarre
about provisions of a new constitutional bUI on rel1gious l1berty to be debated in the Spanish
cortes, or parliament, In January.
Continued reUgious instruction in publtc schools was the major topic of discussion. Nasarrs
reiterated the government position that it has responsibilLty for rel1gious instruction. IIIt has
to be part of overall education. Our feeling 1s that churches make a social contribution; why
shouldn't they permit government to help them? II
Pointing out such activities as camps and youth programs, he said: "We have common social
interests. II
-more-
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Religious instruction in Spanish schools (taught by Catholic priests) has been made optional
on the elementary level effective this fall. High school students may take an ethics course
rather than the religion course, Nasarre said.
"But ethics is taught by the priests. What difference does it make?" one pastor responded.
"Wouldn't it be better to become detached from religious training altogether?" another pastor
asked Nasarre.
The director general maintained a position of church-state unity. If Protestants would like
to teach re11gio'1 in the publtc schools, they need to get toqether, name teachers, and get
organized, Nasarre said. "Then we would have to talk about Lt.
II

Over 100 pastors from Spain and surrounding European countries attended the ses ston on
relLgious Ilberty.In additlon to discussions on the family and ministry in today's world,all held
-30during the three-day conference.
(BP) Photo mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Richmond bureau of Baptlst Press
Baptists Begth ASS1'Stance
In Earthquake Aftermath

Ba:Ptls t 'Pres s
12/14/79

CALI, Columbia (BP)--Thousands dig through the rubble while the estimated,400 death toll

rises in the aftermath of the powerful Dec. 12 earthquake which rocked the Columbia-Ecuador
border area--the worst to hit the area in 70 years.
"'Southern Bapttst missionaries are reported safe and have begun admLnistef[ngfood and
assistance to needy vtcttms with a $7,500 emergency allocation from the Southern Baptlst Foreign Mission B03.rd's hunger reHeffund. No mission property was damaged.
After a meeting with Columbian. offtcials, mlssionarLes moved qulckly to reqt.e st medical
supplLes, blankets and water puriflcatlon systems for herd-tnt Tumaco, where 3,000 are hPme"C'
less and at least 40 deaths were reported, saLd John R. Cheyne, associate consultant for reHef ministries at the Foreign MissLon Board. The board responded ,by sending a ,shipment of
medical supplies,!, 000 blankets and six wate r purification systems.
A number of vUlages from Buenaventura along the ColumbLan Pacific coas tltna south to
Northern Ecuador have been "hit extremely hard and some destroyed," saLd H. Robert Tucker
Ir., missionary field representative for Western South America. He told of at least one small
vlliage of which no traces are left.
Tucker, stationed in Call, has been in contact with the Foreign Mission Board via ham
radio because the quake disrupted telephone communication. He said the miss tcnartes were
well received by government officials and given an open door to aid victims.
Reports said the initial earthquake i which registered up to 8.1 on th~ Richter Scale, lasted
close to five minutes and was followed by repeated tremors and severe tidal waves. The
quake was five times worse than the Nov. 23 quake in Columbia, accordtnq to reports.
I
Miss Ionary rames E. GUes, presLdent of the International Baptist Theological Seminary in
Call, organized a team of six seminary students, to go to the coastal city of Tumaco, then to
Gwapi by canoe to give whatever assistance they can and to assess the needs.
-30-

CORRECTION: In (BP) story mailed Dec. 12, entitled "Sunday School Growth Plan Urges 18.5
by 185"1 please change figures 1n s cond paragraph to read: ••• increased from five to s ven
million between 1950 and 1958, it has grown only 200,000, from 7.lto 7.3 mUllon, stnce 1958.
Thanks, (BP)
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